
AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING Itf THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO

THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORM," AND

"PITCHER'S CASTOIJA," AS OUR TRADEMARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Jlyannis, Massachusetts,

was the originator of "CASTOR I A," the same that
has borne and docs now hear on evcr

the fac-simi- le signature of(4&ffl&&&. wrapper.
This is the original "CASTOR I A" which has been used in

the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years.
LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is

the hind you have always bought sSTZT" on e

and has the signature of CTi&k wrap-

per. No one has authority from me to use my name except

The Centaur Company, of which Chas. II. Fletcher is President.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes-- a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even lie does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Med You.

OUR VOTE hllOKT.

The apathy of the Union forces

In Lane county IohI thorn part of
the county ticket. Many democrats
and populists failed to v)tu.

Florence precinct is a good example--.

It cast 120 voti-- for McKinlcy and
131 for Ilryan and on June 0, in-

cluding llecela, a prt of Florence

at the presidential election, cut
only 87 for (leer and 12 for King
with 18 votes for the regular popu-

list and prohibition tickets.
While we must take into consider

alion the fact thata number of votes

from other precincts were cast
in Florence for president, that
cannot account for tho largo

lota. The Florence West has

this to say about the vote of that
precinct:

"Elootion day pcsied ofl very
quietly in Florence. Ther was
very little electioneering going on,
the politicians of tho different
parties and friends of the various
candidates evidently having dona
their work before that time. The
smallest vote for several years was
polled here. There were several
reasons for this. One is that Hewta

Erodtict has juBt been set oil from
Another reason u that

some who reside in this preciuct
an now away at work and did not
corns home to vote. A third reason
is that many voters did not go to
the polls at all, nearly all of them
being won who havo heretofore
voted either the populist or demo-
cratic ticket."

YlIUlU SOLDI KIM.

ftix weeks ago tho United States

army consisting of only '27, CO J
mon, Now it eomists of 20,000
men in the army and over 20,000
in the navy, Hut the thing tint is

said by foreigners to he tho inort
convincing of the love that tlo
citizens bear their grand republic is

the voluntary service that these
thousands of men now under arms
render their country. In Europe,
conscriptions are resorted to when-

ever a government goea to war, and

in view of this fact, military officers

who are over from tho Old World
to watch the progress of tho war,
are said to be more thin aitoiiifhcii
at tho way that our citizens respond
to the calls of the president to

shoulder arms.

Tho government has abolished

the practice of letting mail con-

tracts to contractors who suMtt
them at a starvation prices. Here
after the contracts will be made

direct with responsible persons in
the section where the route is

located.

It will be the stylo this summer
to wear a navy blue suit trimmed
with brass buttons. A slouch hat
ii also stylish. Heretofore the
women have done all tho gadding
in the family. This fashion will
be changed this season. The men
will go on long trips, and will be

escorted to the depots by brass
bands.

.(..- .1
The frost in the famous frozen

mines of Yakutsk, Russia, has at

last been passed through, according

to reports, at a depth of 700 feet.

A LITTLE LESSON FROJl HISTORY

Fifty-on- e years ago the City of

Mexico was about as large as the
Havana is now. It was, relatively
to tho times, about as stnngly for

tified. It was defended by an army
about as large as Jtlauco's, better
olf relatively in the matter of arms
and supplies and fully as well d:s
ciplined, as well o like red and as

rt spcctable in the matter of courage.
Fifty-o- ne years sgo Gen Scott

besieged, stormed, captured and
occupied the City of Mexico with
an army of 0,000 men available for

duty. And ho held it for about
nine monthh that is, nntil peace
was arranged.

And the City of Mexico waa far
inland, ditlicult of access, reached
only by slo mountain roads, over
which troops toiled painfully on
foot from the sea-coas- t. And it was
not at tho mercy of tho guns of a
pDwerful fleet oi warships.

Yet lien Scott did tho business

not with 200,000 men but with
6,000!

The burning of the courthouse
in Dallas is quite u heavy Iosb to
I'olk county, and will probably re-

open tho location business again as
Indepnidence will want a county
s.'at now that a new court house is
to be built. The account of the
burning, which took place Friday
morning says that the building
and turniture is a total lots. The
vault is perfect, und the records are
sale, except the tax rolls and comi-

ty maps, which were in tho asses-

sor's and sheriff's offices. The safes
in the building cannot he ap-

proached yet, but tho clerk's and
treasurer's seem to bo all right.
Sheriff I'lummer's safe shows signs
oi burglary. The hinges and outer
casing are off, and tho combination
is gone. The lire is thought to havo
hven caused by the explosion of the
safe by burglars. The insurance
was tn'v $3000.

From ti e Cleveland l'laindealor.
".nd did you see Kigali in

camp? And what was he doing?''
"Frying bacon."
"What! Kdgah? And didn't you

see him doing anything else?"
"Yes, saw him holding and

officer's horse."
"Nothing else?"
"I believe I saw hhi keeping the

Hies oil a mule."
"lear,d'tir! Isn't war just hor-

rid?"

The Intercollegiate alhetij eon
test drew a small crowd. The Tele
gram gives the reasm, A horse
race was pulled off i the same
hour at the Irrington track and
hum in rates cannot com pile in in
lerest with those of the equine.

The nyal Chinook salmon is de-

lighting the palates of eastern
gormandizrs. Several carloads of
ttie fish are being shipped east
daily. Ttiey are first frozen in a
refrierator, then kept packed in
ice until sold in eastern markets.

CIECDIT CODRT.

u'r;,nd Jury Bjiiiffr-Cas- es Disp4

Of.

A IK. JIT MICH
l)i.f (limnl J 'J lie II.

Tii' ('In iii' Tumi of Luii1 u ity

ii HVrliC.l tlilH f.rrliiiui kl IJrSdnVlM'U.

I'll relit, JimIki- - Full.-Hlil.- , PlMMM uilng
A'lorni'i Ynt. Hiier fl' Jiililiwli ulld
I li rk Jcmilnn".

Thet'l-i- k ritllf'1 li e lift f J"-- ",

wliieli h u- - nil i.l l l II.- - (il AUO

I w reka no. i:i P. v. a
txt-il-e- fur the term.

(iiMiul Jury ilruw u: Viruil Hum hand,
Win Tucker, M H Harlow, Henry
Mitchell, J 1) WiImhi, Presley Come.
gysand Kelson Cook; PCoruegys was

appointed fortinon.
The Judge gave the jury excel-

lent advice as to finding bills, and also
read the statutes r quired by law. H
Informed the Jury that be hoped they
wi.uld act promptly as he could not re-

main In Eugene longer tliau this
wiek.

The full iw lug bailiffs were appoint.
til: O II Ciurtwrilit, for grand Jury;
J J Kl wood and John liandaaker for
c turt.

1 Frank llros Co C DiUney tud i W

AcUirsoii j to Jrecover money. Contioaed.
2 Junif--i E Kuimerly, sdinioiHlrslor t

Fruuk Uopkok; equity DUuiinied.
0 II K lit-ill- ti I) WandLilllau Fleet

etui; toclBi(le deed, Coutiuoed.
7 A J KiUtr viJE and D E Lee et all;

to sit saidadeid. U.ider sdviHtment,
10 J tan i II Clark, receiver s Joseph

Bltroburg; to recover money . Continued

11 James II Clark receiver vs W 8 Lee;
to recover money, Continue J.

VI School Fund Commlaaionera vs J W

Grons; forecloanra. DiamUaed.
13 J W Cridervt Levi P Ilembbeiger;

to recover money. Oo by rutitUke.

IS E K Uendoraoo, admluiHtrator va E
Ilesaton et al; to recover moaey. Conlia-ued- .

10 W II Holland vt E E W illard; darn'
gei. Continued.

17 Q Dettman va J E Bolidiaw and wife;

to recover money. Coutinnai.
.23 (leo M Blackburn va Clara Black

burn; divorce. Report ot referee filed.

21 Tbo Ciiy of Eugene va A O Ilolden;
to revoke francbiae. DUniiased.

27 Ooori; Mldyloy va C T Goodmnu; to

recover money. Default,
28 J II Soever and wife vs R Suiole;

oouflru ation. Confirmed,

20 Oeo T Hall & Bon va II C Owen;

confirmation. On by niUtake.
36 Sternberg & Benders vs It P Cald

well, ailuir et al; forecloaure. Default.
37 Ceo Midyley vs Wm Edria and wife

et al; forecloaure. Motion to ilrike out
auawer.

40 J E Davis va L aud E A Davia; con
Urination. Dianiianed.

41 Stute of Oregon Ed Iliiuga: rape,
Buoge was called at lbs window by the
aheriff, but no one ana wired. A bond ot
$2lK) wai forfeited to Lane county.

41 11 Oildnervs II O McKiuley; t re
cover money. Continued.

47 la re aaaigument of W S Lee; akslyn
meutio bankruptcy, Continued.

63 BGildner vs II O McKiuley; to
recover money Continued.

CO 11 Ii Moaby vs J B Moaby et al; fore
cloaure of liena. Diamiaaed,

CI AO Muttbewa va J E Noland; to re-

cover money. Detanll.
CI In re aaaiininent of J E Nolaud as-

signment in bankruptcy. Continued.
73 Ktateof Oregon vs Samuel Logd-so-

aldiug prisoner to eacape from
the Junction City Jail. Grand Jury
this Monday afternoon reported "Lot a
true bill."

7'J It D Hawley va W It Gilfiej; to re
cover money. On by miatake.

01 SPSIadden vaWili Brown;
Confirmed,

14 8 T Isom vs 8 It Williuius, adminis-
trator; to recover monev. Coutiuued

33 O Q Cartwright aud wife va Quo M

Miller aud wile; confirmation. Sale con-

firmed
ill Jauiea Kenuedy vi J 0 Uoodalt! to

recover money, Settled
CI 11 llileuiau va J C Uoodale; to re

cover uituey Settled
ill Rebecca S Spivy va Elva Spivy;

divorce. Default, K. (erred to II D Nor-

ton to report the teatimouy.
C5 Jacob Gillespie va Oliver Hunch,

foreoloauro. Ccnliuued
07 Arthur Ilortmau vs Mary Harliuim;

divorce. Default, ltefeired to L L Ste,
vena to take testimony.

C.1 George M Dilkrd vi 8 J Dillard et
al; partition; 8 J Dillard appointed (.uar
diuu ad litem of miuor heira. Partitiou
grauted.

71 Florence D Gilbert va W 8 Lee et al;
fonicloaure. Default aud judgment for
flOOO, lutenat at 10 per cent, $100 nttor
ney feea and decree.

I'd Win M Heuahaw va the City of Etc
gene; revitw. DiHiuisaed.

63 8 W Dodd va It K Ohling et al: to

rvoover mouey. Default, aud judgment for
SI.4U.5G.

67 U K llayee vaT O 8harp; to recover
money. Default and judgment.

81 State of Oregon vt A P Condray,
larceny. Grand jury today returned "a true
bill." John M Williama waa appointed to
deleud and be took hie diy to plead.

PWKI.MNO Bl'RNCP. AWtlUt 1

o'clock Saturday afternoon the d we-

lling 0! AM AUIeu alKut five mile
outhwext of Eugene, caught Are by

tout tailing on trie ruof and was de-

stroyed completely. About f20 worth
of furniture lu the bnlldlug auflernl a
similar fate. There was $403 tnturauce
on the bulldiug and $60 on the furni-

ture.

Mary Elleu Leaj-- e Intends to make
ber home In Oregon hereafter.

Which Half is pA
theBetteftlalf ffThe housewife's duties are border than men yf

realize. Cleaning alone is a constant .tax on tar
Mow than half the jiffLjgatrengUi.anevcr-cudcdtas-

work of cleaning she can have done for ber, if she . :rf.JX,.,-- ;

wlU, and the txpense via be next to nothing. .''

' ''ntXftfcmf' Does the better balf of cleaning; docs it better

- r-UC- than any other way known; does it easily, quickly

( iTjtSVA1 and cheaply. Largest package-grea-test economy.

KiSifeTffl THE K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
rhl B'J ,,.ewyorlt. uoaton. rblladelpbta.

OREGON BOYS WIN

n of 0 Now Ho'is Colleire

ClafionFlup of MM

Kl tKI MMI.I. ASl i.oi i.nrii
1'outi.aM), Or, June 11. Special

correaponileiit to (JuAKU. The atli- -

le tee of Orcein are still unconrUered.
They (Ii feated the Washington men

this afternoon In one of the most lu
turettting meets ever seen on Multno--

nutli Held, reaultlug In a final score o
71 to nr. The ralu of laat night wiaUe--

the track, so that It was slow and
heavy and prevented record break 1 11 if

In the long runs.
Out of 71 points that Oregon won,

the U of O team is responsible for 35,

and as that is more than any other sin
gle college --von, Eugene boys now
hold the champion of the Nortliwet
lor the season of '!)3. Oregon's other
points are divided as follows: Wil-

lamette University IS, Pacific College
12, O A C 7. The stars of the day were
Knyket (lull, U of O; and Gould of
Whitworth College (Tacorua). The
former wou both '.be hundred and
the yard
dahes aud took second In the high
hurdle race, while the latter wou both
high and broad jump and won second
place lu the hot-pu- t. Both men won
thirteen points aud Kuykendatl could
have won more ha I he i;oiie into the
low hurdle race, but he was not feeling
well aud so let White and Oulss take
care ot Oregou's lutereitt lu this event.
The records made by Oregon iuen ivlll

stand as Oregou's Intercollegiate rec-

ords. Two records were broken, 8nun-der- s

or W U put the big lead shot 41 it
3 In, adding '1 ft ;i lu to bis record
made a week ago at S.ileiu; Hmith U
of O wou the hammer throw and add-

ed 1 ft 8 indies to bis own record.
(Saunders recoid equals any ever made
lu the Northwest. Palmer, U or W,
tied the Noitlnvest rcc ird In the pole
vault, t tearing the bar at 13 ti (i in.
The slow time made In the 100yd dash
was due to the wretched couditiou of
the ciuder path, which was as hard as
a stone pavement. Only a small
crowd saw the game and the manage-
ment is considerably in debt, on ac-

count of heavy traveling expellees.
Today's meet ehows the impraetabillty
ot holding a college meet lu a non-colle-

town. Eugene, Corvallix, Halem
or Seattle would have furnished a
crowd that would have paid all the

of both ttauis.
Kuykeudall won both thu diuthes lu

good style, Kuney 011 the last lap or
the hair mile, overhauled Kenworthy
and won it lu tho time vt "J. Oil, which
was very good considering circumstan-
ces. Itead had things all Ills ow n way
In the mile, and White wou the "iO yd
hurdle in beautiful style. The pole
vault was desperately rought out by
Palmer and Heater; Palmer winning,
although the New-ber- boy was game
to the last. Ciuiss won the 120 yd bur-di- e

from Kuykeudall, but the Utter
bed Just fluished tho 220 yd datdi, and
was lu uo couditiou to run. Iteduiond
won t he 4 10 In line style, although the
Washington man was a good second.

The events resulted as follows:
100 yd dash, Keykendall, O; Vesser,

W; Palmer W; time 10

880 yd run, Kuney, Kenworthy,
Wllklns, all of Oregon; time 2.011.

High Jump, Uould, W; HueMug-ha-

O; Hill, W; 5 ft 8 in
220 yd dash1 Kuykeudall, O; Vesser,

W;Sti!es, O; time SI
(Shot put, Sanders O, Gould, W;

Wagner, O; 41 ft 3 lu
120 yd hurdle, Guiss, Kuykeudall,

White, all of Oregouj time 17 5

Mile run. Kead.O, Colt, O; Fuller'
W; time 4 "S

Pole vault, Palmer won at 10 fl 6 In;
Heater, O; second 10 fl S In; Hobson.O;
10 fl

220 hurdle. White O; Palmel W;
Guiss O; time 27 2.5

Hammer throw, Smith O wou l.'2ft
0J iu. S.iMiid Elgin O 111 ft. Third
Hill W lei ft

410 yd d eh, O, Vesser W;
William- - 0;53 5

Broad Jump, Gould W; Palmer W;
GmIxsO, 111 ft l! In Sl'ECIAL

iFRi-i- 1)KYEH-- Pr Bind, or Mounw
Is having a me ilum sized fruit dryer
coiidlructed ou the west line of the
Sladden form. He owua 20 acres of
the orchard ou that place.

Hoax -- At Ran J,, Cal, Jum? 9.
1S1S, to the wife of George Martin, a
sen.

MONDAY, JCNE 13.

Hon C 11 Baker Is In the city.

W 11 Pool of Portland Is lu the city.

J It Beam of Albany Is In the city.

N h Cornelius liaa returned to Eu
gene.

UtoW Ellis, ot Portland, was here

yesterday.
County Clerk-ele- ct Lee was in tu-ge- ne

today.
Wool coming to town in good sized

quantities.
Attorney A M Cannon, of Albany,

is in the city.
Miss Mala Rice came up from Har-rlsbu-

today.
Miss Joyce Brownell returned to Al

bany this morning.
ZM Brown, a Prim ville stockman,

spent last night is the city.
MlssEdytheMayof Harriaburg, Is

the guest of Miss Sadie Baum.

PJHmlley, the well known printer
or Albany, speut Sunday lu this city

Harry and Fred Templeton or Hal

sey, are spendlug comeucement week

In this city.
Keeler II Tahbert city editor or the

Oregon City Courier, spent Sunday lu
Eugene.

11 Plymate kit today Tr a trip
through Southern Oregon and North
ern California-Mr- s

J II Ackeruian of Portland, ar-

rived up today an4 will bs the guest

of Mrs S K Kerns.

J K Bobiusoa, S V Yoran, F W u

and L N Bouey are lu Portland.
Also Kohl Clow or Junction.

Itev and Mrs L C Martin returned
tol'.HHtern Washington this uioriiing
after a visit with her parents, l)r and
Mrs J W Harris.

Miss Jessie Breymau, of Sulem, was
an arrival ou today's loeal and
will be the guest for a time at the
h'nui'of Hon Geo B Don Ik,

Ji'dge Fullerion of Boseburg and
Prosecuting Attorney YaUsef Corval-ll- s

are in the city lu attendance upou
circuit court. This is tin ir last term
lu Lane county.

CHANGES AUK MADE.

Election Ueturns are Mill Coining' In.

Several changes were niado iu the
votes received ty the priuclpal candi-
dates by additional returns received
yesterday. The vote now stands:
llwr ,....4.',IW I. y mii "ju.sii
Kum ill.'".! MikkIjt lli.Nll
Iliiuliiir iw.jxl liunniitiion l:;.J.D
Klnt'Hlil :ll,ii4i T.unui' Jo.lK
Ackurman Ilvl VeiiuU lc.ooO

Oiers plurality, according to the
latest returns, is 10.1JO; Dunhar, 7320;
Ackeruiau's SWC; Moody's, 0331;
Tongue's, ill 4.

CiosiiKx Social The ladies or the
Goshen Uuited Brethren church will
give an Ice cream social at that place
Saturday evening Juue is. An appro-p- i

late musical and literary program
will he an Interesting part or the even-log- s

entertainment.

The posters lor the Fourth of Jniw
celebration are out. They resemble a
postage stamp In size.

Work Is proirressitig at a lively rate
on the new First National Bank build-i"- g

in this city.

Wasting
in Children
can he overcome in almost all cases
by the use of Scott's Emulsion of
Cod-Liv- er Oil and the Hypophos-phite- s

of Lime and Soda. While
it is a scientific fact that cod-liv- er

oil is the most digestible oil in ex-
istence, in

SGOTT'S
EMULSWN

it is net only palatable, but it is

lor immediate absorption
.

by
. thetuttitm la t a

rv thehvDocihfMoh;
supply a food not only for

A the trssoes of the body, but
tor the bones and nerves,
and will build up the child
when its driln,.. i jft docs
nourishmrnr.

not supply proper
IV M vhi trt SCOTT'S Eniulsioa. S iKih.

UTT a BOWNE, CWku, N. Tfc.

function City

MANUEAITUKI US OK THE- -

"WHITE
... ... "FLOU R .....

GUARANTEED

The ni'i.--t iiil;ii lis n r

h'ii litivr jri'i'tvi-- .

NEW
New Art Synares.
New Stock of Shades.
New Sewing Machines.
NewSweepers.

All at new'prices at

Bay I
Cor

g

BEST

BOOKS
CALL AT THE

BOOK STORE,
If you wish to see the finest
display of Holiday and Christmas
Hooke ever brought to Eugene.
Entire stock just received
direct from Chicago.

H. G. Mil LER Proprietor

..:;:.u

llnini .
.I .1.1 I. ...I L

turtalc In Eiwouv.uri'cbIIUNOUIIAUN i

liUAKKM.lN KILLED.

Freight Train Jumped the Truck at
Tunnel No 5.

pally (junril, June 13

ThU uiomliie's overland due here at
4:15 did not arrive until 11:15 the delay
being caused by a freight wr;ck at
tuuuel No 5, below Grant's Pats. The
accident was caused by the en-

gine jumping oil the track, piling eight
cars up together. Steve Willis, brake-ma-

about 25 years or age aud a sou
of Judge V illis, Bo ehurg, was the un-

fortunate victim or the ucciUenl, losing
his life. He leaves a wife and child.

KLKtTEl) PKKSIDENT.

Prof V K Keid is lit the Head or the
Wevton State Noimal

Gunl, Juno 1::

The following rrciu jesterday'a Pen-dleto- n

Tribune will be grod news to
Prof BeldV friends in Kugent:

"Prof D V 8 Keld. f.nmerly pilncl-p- al

of the Athena public schools, was
elected to take the place of President
Royal of the Weston Rate Normal
School, w ho resigned."

AlTOlNTEDEXMCIOK. J II Mc- -

C'luug aud U W Young have been
extcutors of the tstate f Jacob

Uillesplo declared. Bonds, JO.COO.
Appraisers: A E Wheeler. O R Chris-ma- n

and PComegys.

Born In Junction, June 12, 1398,
to the wife ol Ennls Mcrherson, a
daughter.

"SCAIF

CURED BY CUTICURA
I was iitTerlnir tnrturpt from a rllspaMyl

f.r
in

,V
luu? i1',"".0 I"'"l'ls Imike outno nut. I wiwhed mi

,l l (,,., HS Mhe.nl h.W t nn.Vm? h" ivpillll,0 n lti rgrow.iiB.leii.i,liy. Ali.VC. IIAUUFXl!,
S Craml St., .Toraejr City, N. J.

I tK.iiiht IwoiiM po fmntlf. with Itehln
f whu a I ha.l nil "JrA
;ii.";liM.lh.vf.iile.. ltriiri'TiiM'AsIir

st..Jrw) CltT.
. I' t t Oik Hnlaiiowtnlrpdtu' l.uiuruni kitlit tnT

Mott's Nerverine Pills
The Errat

remedy for
ncrvcta pro-
stration and

ir t t i n . .

brrin rrr?v?,tT n or--

jtuis, ivicnut worry, f X- -

;::"J,,'5 "5T d Tobacco or Opium, w-- h

10 --oruumFtion and Insanity. $1.00

For sals by Wllklns & Linn.

Company,

ROSE"

QUALITY,

CARPETS

CHRISTMAS

UNIVERSITY

in il'" market. .,1,1 ,v

Henderson's.
7th and Willamette 5k

1

V l'ii"ly, trniia( x...:::. k.t or Htiarti, I.o-.'- Ilullly, KijSUyl
10. i dlMu muh if..J. f. .ui:f Tn.i;i:.iU'. lisMcrrclMh

:. f. .'.I't 's; It! ( .';,(! ll'ralrfinftlwlklM
t" . .'. I" rluu;..ra&. iirmill.m

' i i't 1 .'I'-- r. rl'h IMHiHinlill u4; i, tkwmolmu..,n'tP.;i..H ,1 MMMlKQli
....u:ut.Ccll'. i. DcI...SiJ,UruuJ44.

MUTT'S PENNYROYAL FUS
Ttit-- circrromv Weakness. mn
la r v a iitl umwiunaiicrrm tr

r mid IiainhIi "ii.niin of menttrts
tii n." llicyare " l.lfe NaTfn'i
to clrlii at wornanhiMiU. aidini--
vtIiriuint(iroriranfl and body. Si3! Known rmioiy women tqoi
tin m I'ami.il il a rinMfffP.yi jT ' rnniivt a SI p W

.?VT41 h mull- Mold bv drvvftttaiXJ-v- KQ1I CHEMICAL 00

lor sale ly W klkiutt & Linn

FOR . .

T0B3AC0,

CIGARS,
'

candy:
GO TO..

Julie , Goldsmitlj's

Look Here farmers!
Bring vour Hides and

Skins to our tanner,

For all Ifo. 1 green hides will

pay you 4 to 41 cents a pound;

lorMil dry bides 10 cents I
pouud; ForNo2 according to

quality, 4 to 8 cents.

Now don't' forget these pr'

. ere paid in CASH ct

The WllliinetteTiniKrr.

Haines4C

r LPODr.WtlllawWWjJJ

lirf li l i iii m s ml an "v T .

S, ment ts'nrepareU for Pt"""4'"
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